
Tax Reform - Section 3801 - Negative Impact to
Businesses:
 
As everyone is aware, Congress is drafting legislation that if passed would
significantly impact our tax code.  With all of the changes being considered,
there is a significant concern about one particular section in the proposed
tax reform that will negatively impact the insurance industry and your
client(s) businesses, Section 3801. This particular section eliminates
deferred compensation plans and profoundly changes the compensation
landscape for businesses large and small.  We are encouraging you to
take a few minutes to learn more about Section 3801 and to
communicate with your representative about how this will harm
your clients and their business. Please click >> here to take action now
by sending a letter or calling your representative.  The AALU has been hard
at work lobbying the House of Representatives for the removal of section
3801 in the tax reform.  In addition, a similar provision is also being
considered in the Senate.  To read more about Section 3801, please click
>> here.  

Assurity: Term Life Insurance with Disability Income
Rider:
 
The premature disability caused by a sickness or injury can have significant
impact on your client's ability to maintain a basic quality of life.  While
statistically there is a 1 in 4 chance of a 20 year old becoming disabled
before retirement, some advisors are still very uncomfortable introducing
disability insurance to their clients.  For advisors comfortable with selling
term insurance but uncomfortable with disability insurance, consider using
Assurity's term portfolio and adding the Disability Monthly Benefit Rider
for an additional cost. The rider can be introduced during the term life

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JZZwknWJ2d_aiXPIeYkKTRNBULh-rUQ50eZnvBNTc39Ts8UOLNQlMyHg4b8InEe1_cwC9l-JBdEayEdKidHnRfieMNJEc_Pp6fv_cZWvnVJaX388-_fz8OHOL3wy8E36B21SsYPD14F9-V7qfATT9yVF2sW2t-p-uICarZIyXAc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JZZwknWJ2d_aiXPIeYkKTRNBULh-rUQ50eZnvBNTc39Ts8UOLNQlM_EiFOaXAwLYH9e7p3WL7xMKHMkeEUK2JmXYskbmUqrPiXvGBt1ToyIi2D_DPSbC08jPk7bi3PHOJR2d8C0V5EU18O21Kz0mbiV2hfKV1edxb5h3uOwY4Oak373Iu3-kZwjV4wlsyEMJKlg07fqKnlqXmV_ka8rfVrEFVp5hdN4Q2euM0gTXCdixkBJwjeQ8GOGFyj9kaUMz-BhWMjMces9-6T0ECts_UDoiL6O9FYCrl_b7EC-somRHB5EN2qjUN6w9_uKNQRy5hGB6PhXpfXI0ViT03pFKV6UigshpZWgGOiPZJLCsMC3SDr1QR5-m4eZwRr6gu89kZeURIB7pqkR8rTejE2985YE-w1TOZpf9PEU3tB3wXLaziBUwZSKTVB9kkbEtQHGJMzcsvmvc6z8NYJjysMPqmE5-H7NtJeREhLficybLFJ5yp6_Nv4L0jQvWn9I3rHVOfYAi_QxEeh4gs-qfq9KZshL4KELL9CWbBV8CUQi2jOAYeaOQu4m8D-l8UDEg-y9qvkNgYet32I4eSTUA7AiXSjhn_a1jsDIClPSQri7EZGcLffOkCV01W-Fh0Zaw1QZbFe5amjUURmJ3uTMhWBcdWU7-HAvksb6mxdmdrH0PKdOOp0vWn420kPdVfnVOFEwnfeFZUivSIwl_6JW4QihiMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JZZwknWJ2d_aiXPIeYkKTRNBULh-rUQ50eZnvBNTc39Ts8UOLNQlMwwYYMcAt7W0olU2yTEHaLhvNjkycb2tYAZp-lJLmHUhqStXTMLlDYZ2D9Y3hgD1iM9UrNRvD8dtHIrkQoPmST-MWsFoJ7fDaMM8bEhXb1UDadSU9CGEBQkgUPlfcLzT_fv17rKL_QxWE7OfBvzQt94B3hm4uYWt-SBow1GafY8XuJHjxwa2O-EEtZYJvxce444_U8ahcqOl&c=&ch=


insurance sale.  The Disability Monthly Benefit Rider is a basic plan design
as it will provide up to 60% of salary to a maximum of $3,000 per month
for two years.  The rider requires medical and financial underwriting. 
Selling as a bundle will increase sales and increase client income
protection.  For more information about the Disability Monthly Benefit
Rider, please click >> here.  
 
*not available in all states.

Annuity Resources - Dixon Wells Website:      
 
We have noticed a significant increase in our annuity business in the last
couple of months.  While the increase in annuity sales can be attributed to
the current interest environment, advisors are gravitating to Dixon Wells
because of our online annuity resource, Annuity Watch.   The research tool
allows you and your staff to evaluate and spreadsheet different types of
annuities, interest rates / bonus, and company ratings.  Using Annuity
Watch will greatly improve efficiency when researching products for your
clients.   To access the site, click >>here.  You will be asked to create a user
name and password.  

STAY CONNECTED:
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JZZwknWJ2d_aiXPIeYkKTRNBULh-rUQ50eZnvBNTc39Ts8UOLNQlMwwYYMcAt7W02JgYsyDl_GFMQmb8gyML6Vn45VsFKZbS6jIAELVGOssNkQoFWAf9QX9KYmB2pLedqkb8QsOE7YVC5l3K4PQBA20jr7kbX6Ugt5q00kL1tCKCuSzGk9wvHvnr2tAhIALbCU56OC-dVRrgoESS9X9b1A==&c=&ch=
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